
Are you ready for some FOOTBALL???
You are invited to NCHS Ironmen Football Team’s Fourth Annual...

TRIVIA NIGHT

Please join us for a football themed fun night out to support the
NCHS Ironmen Football Team

On
Thursday, June 27th

At
Eastland Suites Ballroom

The doors will open at 6pm and trivia will begin at 7pm.

Food may be purchased from various food truck vendors beginning at 6pm.
Cash bar will also be available at 6pm.

Tables will go on sale on the morning of Monday, May 13th, 2024.
$325 per table (10 people per table)... After June 17th, each table will cost $350.

Ticket price includes entry, trivia, popcorn, and two raffle tickets.
Players must be at least 21 years of age

All proceeds will go to the FOIF NCHS Ironmen Football Team.

Table names/themes, decorations, costumes are encouraged to maximize the fun!
**Prizes for Best Costume/Theme
**Prizes for Trivia Table Winners

**Raffle Baskets will be on display for raffle.
**Silent Auction Items will be available

**Golden Ticket Items will be available
**Give Aways After Each Quarter

**Raffle Tickets will be $5.00 each or 6 for $25.00 (Will be available to purchase ahead of time…details to come.)
**Golden Tickets will be $10 each or 6 for $50.00 (Will be available to purchase ahead of time…details to come.)

**The FOIF Ironmen Spirit Store will be selling Ironmen Football Swag.

Beginning on Monday, May 13th, tables are on sale and you can register your table(s) by using this link...
FOIF Trivia Table Registration

Once you register, you will need to send the venmo payment to @foif-friendsofironmenfootball with your name
and amount of tables purchased.

Click here for sponsorship information… FOIF Trivia Night Sponsorship Opportunities

If you have questions, please contact:
Heather Potts (309)310-2568 pottsmh03@gmail.com

WE GREATLY APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT! LET’S GO IRONMEN!!!!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0F44ADA62FA20-48640569-foif#/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VOUGiqKrMdqeeBK0FuqlGTf347Do69s44kh_wRVILd8/edit?usp=sharing

